Dear Parents

I hope everyone had a great break over the last two weeks. I believe many people took some annual leave to join the two long weekends. The weather was glorious and we hope it will continue into the term. Today the school commemorated ANZAC Day in a moving ceremony. It was wonderful to see the students participate and listen so well. The growth in the understanding of ANZAC is very pleasing to see. During the holidays the car park erosion was repaired. It may take a few falls of rain before it settles down. Please be aware of the area if we have substantial rain as it may be slippery. The planning for the entrance to the car park to be moved to the end of the Hall is underway. Hopefully we can make a start soon as it will make a great difference to the congestion at the front of the school.

Have a great week

Stan Kowalski
Principal
HEADLICE ALERT
PLEASE CHECK YOUR CHILD’S HAIR AND TREAT IF NECESSARY.
YOUR COOPERATION WILL ENSURE THAT WE MINIMISE INFESTATIONS

School Awards

Congratulations to -
Carla
Charli-Anne
David
Rose
Tara

BATHURST ROYAL SHOW
TEDDY BEAR HOSPITAL
Friday 2nd May-10am-2pm
Saturday 3rd May-10am-4pm

School Terms and Vacations
Term 2, 2014 - Tues 29th Apr to Fri 27th June
Term 3, 2014 - Tues 15th July to Fri 19th Sept
Term 4, 2014 - Tues 7th Oct to Wed 17th Dec

Voluntary School contribution
The voluntary School Contribution assists the school to support learning and capital works programs happening within the school. Funds are directed towards designated project/s.
After consultation with Bathurst West Public School P&C Association. The voluntary fees are set at $40.00 per child or $80.00 per family.
Payment can be made at the Administration Office.

Clothing Pool
The clothing pool is open every morning from 9.00 to 9.30

Central West OOSH Services
CWOOSH
provides
Before and After School Care for children aged 5-12 years. We provide a variety of activities and experiences and breakfast and afternoon tea is available.
CWOOSH is located in the School Hall.
As an introduction to our service we would like to offer free care for all of February to new enrolments. Bookings are essential as places are limited.
Please call Tanya on 0411 521 460 or email admin@cwoosh.com for further

Canteen News

Roster
Monday..5/5        J Baillie
Tuesday..6/5       J Baillie
Wednesday..7/5     V Martin
Thursday..8/5      J McNab
Friday..9/5        F Mitchell

Canteen Update
Just a reminder that the NEW PRICE LIST went out last term.
Hot Dogs no longer available
There is a price increase for-
Big Pies- $3.30
Party Pies- $1.40
New Price List takes affect from Start of Term 2

Netball News
On Tuesday 1st April, our PSSA Netball team competed against Eglinton Public School's team. The girls who made up West Bathurst's team on the day were -
Lakayla - Neesha - Emily Pheonix - Chloe - Katy - Charli and Jade.
The girls were wonderful representatives of Bathurst West School, displaying great sportsmanship during the event. Although Eglinton's team were more experienced than ours and won the game 12 - 2, our team played beautifully and impressed everyone there.
Well done, girls!
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World of Maths Road Show

12th and 13th of May

Numeracy is a compulsory component of our curriculum, and to make numeracy fun and Relevant to our students, we have arranged for the World of Maths Roadshow to visit our school.

The World of Maths Roadshow is an ideal opportunity for students to see how maths is applied to some real life situations.

More importantly, students will be engaged in hands-on activities that will cater for all ability levels and probe their problem solving skills. It is a highly engaging session which will show the children that Maths can be fun!!

For more information, to view a video of a session in action, and read testimonials from schools we have presented to, visit our website www.worldofmaths.com

Cost-$ 5.50

Fun and Games
Bathurst West Bunny Hop

Bunny Hop
What a great day! Fun was had by all, Amazing dancing and games and some great looking Wabbits!!